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ANOTHER, car loud of our
extra choteo FAMILY FLOUK

hus been received uud it awults
your order. It Is 8ureilor In every re
spect and low In price. Don't buy un
Inferior article when you run get the
best for the same money. Don't forget
ub If you witut Canned Goods. When
It comes to Hums we can discount, all
our neighbors, In quality and price.

MJZ. A II l nit

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THHtD EDITION
Our Directory.

msmr M ghennndoah.

ORleo hours from
7:30 Money

Order and Registry
partment open lrom8:00

to7:uup.
Following schedule

tho arrival and departure ol mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must be tho omco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Dettinution.
P.M. A.M.
1M0 4:24 (Phlla., Western
2:26 and
8:06 9:08 Southern States

1:40 9:45 Now York and
8:03

9:08
1:25 9:60
1:25 9:08

7:30

em Htatos
points on L,

a.
m. to p. m

De

a. ra. m.
is a of

In

1

8:
(
l
(

East--
and Y

V. II. II. )

Departure.
A. M. P. M.

) 7:20 12:62
! 9:08 3:08
) 11:30 8:00

12:52
9:08 3:08

8:00

Asland. 7.w ;

Glrardvllle. t Jijjjj

liffi 9:08 (Haven llun, Centra-- 1 1:41
2:23 9:6 1 lia.Mt Carmeland! 7:00

bhamokln. I

1:40 ( I

2:21 ! PottSTillo. - 7:20 2:5t
8:18 9:66 11:30 6;!
1:40 ( 1 7:20 2:5T
2:28 9:50 1 Mahanoy City. ) 9:08
8:1B I 11:30
2i28 I Mahanoy Piano, Lost! 11:30 2:i
&18 9:5 1 Creek and Shaft. ( 6:01

2:20 9:56 ( Frackville. ) 7:20 2:S'
Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7: If
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part ot
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

"All oorn out" Is the expression of tht
sleeplms sullcrer with thai terrible coiuh
Pan-Tin- a puts aftnp to It. It's a remedy loi
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 25 cents
Pan-Tin- a Is (.old at 1. I'. I). Klrlln's drui
store.

Uomlug Events.
March IB. Tea party in Kobbina' opera

house, under tho auspices of tho Welsh Con-

gregational church.

Always Heady anil Wlllliin
to furnish reliable information, timo tables,
maps and literature treating on the western
and south-wester- n country, gratis. Also will
take pleasure in quoting very lowest ticket
rates to points west of tho Mississippi river
.Excursion tickets to Mexico, California and
Oregon at reduced rates. Persons Intending
to make a western trip will consult their own
interest by calling or writing us for full in-

formation. Through cars, quick time and
low rates aro sonic features afforded passen
gers who travel by tho Missouri Pacific
Hallway system. J. P. McCann, E. T. Agt.,
C57 N. Main St Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York. W. E. Uoyt, G. E. P. Agt .

331 Broadway, New York.

The Academy ltestanrant.
Tho Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and othors living North of thi
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beel
toa and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
"best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
P. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Coonoy, assis-
tant to

Severn's Candidacy.
B. R. Sovern, the East Centre street grocer.

Is in tho field for County Commissioner, sub-jec- t

to Republican rules. Ben is well known
through the county and should havo little
trouble in capturing the nomination. There
Is one thing sure, should he grace the ticket
Jbr that position his opponent would havo to
liustle to como near winning. Pottnille Jte
publican.

B. E. Sovern, the East Centre street incr
chant, has announced himself a candidate for
County Commissioner at tho noxt Republican
county convention. Ben will make some of
tho other aspirants hustle. Tri-H'it-

Record.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make it known that

bottles of Pan-Tlu- a free nt P. P. 13. Klrlln'f
drug store.

Fire Alarm Uoxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shwiandoab Fir
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
!4 Uridf o and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centrejatreets.
I( Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
S3 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm If
sent In the tire bell will sound the number or
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALA11MS.

" i It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
iv bell will strike one, then pause and strike five

which will indicate .that the flro la In the
vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeateo
four times. '

Piles or Hemorrhoids
, Permanently cured without knife or ligature

.No danger or raftering. No delay from bus
inees while under treatment Patients whf

tare responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular
E. BEED, M. D,

196 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of tht

evijiiNO Hbiulp. U

Fresh Morris Elver 0ve Oysters reeeiW
daily at CteAleWs.

ELEOTRIO FLASHES.
Items tho Itrportor I'lrk up Along Iho

T.lne.
It is sta'ed upon very rollablo authority

that by tho first of April, next, tho Schuyl-
kill Traction Coniimtiy will havo ovor
$100,000 at its dlspoml to complete tho con

fraction and oxtenslon of Its lines between
Shenandoah and Ashland, and the latter
place and Centralla. ,

I ho Traction Company paid out ovor
$8,000 in wages on Saturday, not countingtbe
pay roll of tho Mahanoy Piano and Mahanoy
City division.

Tho car shed section of tho powor house at
Rappahannock has been raised four feet.

An additional large generator will replace
tho two small ones now in tiso at tho power
house In a few days. This will add greatly
to tho power of tho lino.

Cars aro now running between Rappahan-
nock and Ashland every half hour.

As soon as tho Esppahannock-Mahano- y

Piano section is completed tho lino from
Ashland to Mahanoy City, via ailberton, will
bo known as tho through lino and ten cars
will bo put on schedule tlmo.

The construction of tho Shcuandoah-S- t.

Nicholas' branch wITl TJcg fiT in cither tho
latter part of this month or first part of
April.

The IIcnAi.n's statement that tho electric
road will bo extended down East Coal street
has been confirmed. It is intended to make
a crossing nt Kmerlck street and run south to
Centre, whero it will run on tho St. Nicholas
main lino as far ns tho fork in tho road just
east of Indian Iiidgo colliery and then
switch off and run on to Yatcsvillo.

G. A. R. NOTES.
Doings Jby the Veterans In Various Sec

tions,
Tho National Encampment meets at In-

dianapolis, Ind., this year. Tho delegates
elected at tho Department Encampment of
this stato will be announced through general
orders.

Tho new Department Commander is a
Sample of tho kind of soldiers elected to
command tho "Boys In Bluo."

Congressman "Jack" Eobinson, of Media,
will bo tho orator in town on Decoration
Day.

Tliero aro over 43,000 G. A. E. members in
this stato.

Pennsylvania wants tho next National
Commander.

At tho meeting of Watkin Waters Post in
town last Friday evening, Past Commander
Gibson made a verbal report of the annual
Encampment, held at Lebanon, in which he
said : "Tliero wero many resolutions acted
upon, many subjects discussed and many
suggestions offered, all having for their aim
the good of tho organization. Ono of the
principal topics was tho future of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, tho best methods of
providing for tho posts in isolated districts
whero they are likely to disband for want of
members and tho government of such posts.
Tho question of bringing back members of
the order who had fallen from grace by
reason of of dues or other
causes was also discussed. Another topic was
tho raising of funds for tho decoration of
southern Federal cemeteries where tho posts
aro too weak to attend to such duties prop-

erly.
"A resolution was adopted by which the

Legislature was to bo memorialized to adopt
measures looking toward tho proper obser-vanc- o

of Decoration Day. Some of the
comrades felt that tho day should not be one
of festivities; that they should be prohibited,
and that in particular tho sale of intoxicants
should bo forbidden on that day."

THE&THEATRE.
tererences to Ferguson Theatre Coming

Attractions.
Tho second presentation of Mario Hubert

Frohman's great success, "Tho Witch," will
bo a dramatic event of great interest to our
thoatregocrs. So much has been said and
written commendatory of this strange play
and its powerful g interpretation by Mi's
Frohman, that those who failed to see it last
year aro infected with a pleasant and excited
anxiety to isoo and hear for themsolvcs.
While those who have already witnessed the
performance will want the pleasure renewed.
At Ferguson'slitheatre this evening.

"ai.vin joslin."
That "Uncle Alvln" Is as popular now as

he was a score of years ago is attested every
where by crowded houses and screams of
laughter. It seems Jdestincd to never wear
out. Fifteen yearsis a long time for a play
to remain before the public and still continue
to bo Valuable property, but this Is true
nevertheless of "Alvin Joslln." Mr. Davis
brings with him this season the best company
ho has ever had supporting him, while the
special scenic effects are said to bo marvelously
realistic and grand.There has been an
active demand for seats and inclinations
point to ono of tho largest houses of the
season. At Ferguson's theatre on Friday
evening, MarchJIOth.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 104 Green Ht,, Albany,
N. V., eays: "I havo used Dr. Bull's Cough
Hyrup and find tt very beneficial, and can
safely recommend It as a good remedy for
coughs."

A State Inspectorship.
James ilillhouse, Jr., of Adger, Alabama,

has been appointed to tho Mine Inspector-
ship of that state. Tho gentleman honored
by the appointment is a son of James
Ilillhouse, a Eformer respected resident of
this place also now residing at Adger,

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
f?lien she became JIlss, she clung to Castorla,

Then she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
ilsewhore at Ilolderman's Jewelry store. tf

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of thi
Evawio JIbeald of January 1st, 2d an
1th, and February 6th, 1802. A liberal prlci
will be paid for the same.

World's Fair Holiday Trip!
SA

EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST &
vjj &r

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations nt a s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to ond from Chicago, Including sleeping bcrthe, nil free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo .taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho IIekald. Cutout this
coupon, nnl on tho blpnk lines write tho name of tho Public School Toachor,
north of tho Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It totho "Vnntett Editor, livening Jlerald, Klicnandoah,
J'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts ns ono voto for one teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they pleoso.
Coupon must bo In tbo hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after tho
date It bears.

Namo of Teacher..

Residence

Namo of Voter..

Residence
MARCH 0, 1893.

DF"ox "tlio Xjia.cls.3r Ones.
4 Gold Necklace.

Holderman, tho Jeweler, will give the Indy
teacher receiving tho highest number of
voto3 a IlandsomciGold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Fnr-ric-

will g'vo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Set.

O

W.H. will
glvo tho teacher

of votes
Cano.

Tho Homo of
Md., will present lucky
tors In with Gold.
headed

-- 003TIDZTZOnTS :- -

M

Tho teachers recclvo greatest number of total votes up to hour
above stated will bo declared winners.

All coupons must be cut out of tho HEnAtD and sent, sealed In
to "Vontest Editor, Slienandoah, Pa."

Any person in any place may vote as often as he or may desire for ono or more
teachers In In a publlo school north of the Broad at tho close of the
enrrent school torm; that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teachlng;tor a period of not more than thrco months prior to the of
term, may also

Each voto for each teacher must bo represented by a coupon.
A coupon bearing namo of more than ono teacher or more than one voto for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record bo kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo filed

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three promlne3t and of
will be selected to act as Judges, make ftnal count, and announco tho names of tho

winners. Should thrco or more teachers be tied on highest number of votes, the Judges will
be allowed to decide.

Tho names of tho will be on or Julv 15, 1893.

be from at the time they will be of their
by so that they may start on trip as soon as

in tho must bo out, the tho name of the
Tho of votes at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub

in the next Issue of the with tho of

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.

will be
in the

It Cure 1 Bore Inftu.
enza,
A Cure for in first
and a sure relief in Use at onoe.
You will see the effect after the
first dose. Bold by

to cents and

-- If you do call at

No 28

And seo the most
of

to

Eye on Tqt

- -

A

tho
tho

u

the two
the contest
Silk

two who tho tho
tho

she

end the

tbo

will
men

the two
the

winners before Should
tho winners absent good fortune

the
All blanks coupon filled blank

person voting. number received
llshed Heuald names the teachers voted for.

&

ltevlval
Eovival services every

evening Episcopal church.

Ccldi, Coughi, Threat, Croup,
Cough, Bronchitis and Aithiea.

certain Consumption stages,
advanced stages.

excellent taking
dealers everywhere. Large

bottles $1.00.

DoGood Xiuolx.?

3NT. 3VXn.ixx Street,
stock

Uver town.
Keep Vour t.t-.- .

Gold-Head-ed

Mortimer, Pottsville Jeweler,
gentleman receiving
number

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Society, Baltimore,

handsome

closing

securely envel-
opes, addressed Evening Herald,

residing
engaged teaching

provided,

compete.
seperate

specifying

responsible Shenan-
doah

announced Saturday,
Informed

telegraph, thereafter possible.
especially requiring

.Services,
continued

Methodist

Whooping

You.

com-

plete

Cane.

highest

Friendly
competi

Umbrellas.

Evenimo

Mountain

Shenandoah

brought

elegant designs in Chelsea China,
MOST

China, French and Carlsbad,
Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

wo just received an invoice this week, and they
are beauties, with prices to Buit your purso ex-

actly. A great big lot of glassware just pur-

chased, and coming In every day this week.
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.
Call and see the new things In "Crystal." Em-

broidery and knitting silks, knitting cottons,
etc. Best black hose for ladles, at 25c, etc.

Our Cream Candles take tho lead, as usual.

GIRVffl, DUE CAN WAIDLEY'S.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

Boots aDd Shoes,

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMSIODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice place to stop
while vlaltlng the Fair you can arrange with
our old townsman, J. O. Hutton, at Harvey,
111. Fifteen minutes from tbo grounds.

Rates per day, $1.50.
Parties wishing to make arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 83.0O and date of
arrival.

iTciis. Or. Uiitton,
Harvey, III.

To Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We olso carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Itanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILliE, PA.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 JBant Centre Btreet.

The best beer, ales, porter, whisWes, brandlei
wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop

jTJlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. It. SEVJ3JIN,
OT SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

ladies' and Children

D

UnderwearI

A Few Ago I--

Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
tlie change of a few days I Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro and spotless, now lias thopost of honor. Wo havo a complete lino of overy gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 25c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to one luflled, pleated and embreidered. Yon will
find tbem hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo seo tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tbo timo it requires to completo such a garment, how
tboy can bo sold for such little money. They raugo inprice from 50c up to soveral dollars.

WHITE GOODS-- Wo must not forget White Goods, Flounc-ings- ,
Hamburgs, 45 iu. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-- ,

broideries, whito and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of the latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to bo tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your

of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough

...,
inspection.

T.ATitE-- T XT TrrKv'n

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSlTIL.laK, PA.

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J

Days

ap-
preciation

pPTfF'Q OLD RELIABLE,
kj, north main street.

ART
Full line Paper-cove- r Novels.

,R. JAMEH HTEIN,

ANT

-- OF-

QUEEN Si CO. Of Hiiladelpliia,

Send their "Kg Specialist
To Shenandonk.Wcdnestlay.niurch xs.

Ho will be found at theFerguson House From 80 a. m. to 5:30 p. iiu
Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon thtlr specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex.
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteedto be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Cents' Furnishings S

At greatly TOduced rates.

Sl.. FH raLDELY, Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
CENTS F()B A WINDOW SHADE.

JPandPu.rop1H:
uw mauMis umy me Baaaing or ni.tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carnnt Stars. W S. Jardin Street

PHYHICIAN RTiTfavrnv
Office and Residence, No. W North JardlrStreet, Shenandoah.

Speaking of Swing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle and one of the old stylo shuttles that
goes thumping forward and baokwards, raising
such a racket that It wakes tho baby and start
the neighbors all complaining? If you do not,
walk down to our ofllco and look at tho
STANDARD, it will surprise you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts Shenandoah,

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Uoflsler's old Bland.)

Mnln nmlcunl OtH,, siieiuiintonli
Dost beer, ale and porter on tap- - The finest

brands of whttkeys and cigars. Pool room

0. T. UAVICE,

BVRQEON DENTIS1.
OMce Nortkeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts,

Shenandoah, over Stall's drug store,


